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 Our Readers Write

 State regulations hurt our cell phone service
Why does the Kentucky Pub-

lic Service Commission still have 
regulations on the books that dis-
courage telecommunication com-
panies such as Cincinnati Bell 
and AT&T from investing in more 
towers, better signals and im-
proved service?

The fact that Kentuckians still 
suffer under such regulations 
proves government is incapable of 
keeping up with the marketplace. 
It hinders it from operating freely.

Investments in signals and ser-
vice would mean fewer dropped 
calls. And would encourage com-
panies to expand networks so 
more Kentucky moms could work 
from home and dads could start 
businesses.

Those “traditional” roles exist-
ed back in the day – before many 
of telecom regulations started.

We would not stand for govern-
ment denying moms from starting 
businesses so some dads could 
stay home. Why should we toler-
ate costly over-regulation that fo-
cuses on nearly extinct products 
like land lines and pay phones (re-
member them?) to the detriment 
of the kind of technology that im-
proves cell-phone service used by 
more and more rural – and even 
elderly – Kentuckians?

When only one telecom com-
pany existed and competition did 
not, a better case could be made 
for regulation to ensure consumer 
protection. But a superior form of 
consumer protection now exists: 
competition.

So, how does the “provider 
of last resort” rule directly affect 
Kentucky businesses?

Here’s an example: Someone 
decides to offer residents of a new 
apartment building a package deal 
that includes cable and telephone 
service through companies such 
as Insight or Time Warner. But if 
a single tenant in the building says 
they want AT&T, the “provider of 

last resort” regulation forces AT&T 
to run a landline to the site and install 
it in the building — even if it’s just 
for one tenant in a building with 50 
units.

AT&T, not Kentucky’s PSC or 
any other government entity, should 
decide where to invest in new lines.

Adhering to this regulation in 
multiple neighborhoods can result 
in hundreds of thousands of dollars 
not used for constructing new towers 
or expanding capacity to encourage 
more tele-medicine transactions to 
occur or new businesses to open.

Politicians and bureaucrats cry for 
more and better broadband cover-
age in the commonwealth. A Federal 
Communications Commission report 
released in June shows that 28 per-
cent of people lack access in rural ar-
eas, compared with 3 percent in non-
rural areas. Yet, the same lawmakers 
and government types shy away from 
addressing archaic regulations held 
over from the age of rotary phones 
out of fear that constituents who live 
in rural areas will be left without ser-
vice.

This “sky-is-falling”, Chicken Lit-
tle mantra will fi nd its way into the 

thick binder of state government’s 
many other unproven claims.

In 2006, the Kentucky Legislature 
did begin down the road of loosening 
some of the shackles of antiquated 
regulations from the telecom indus-
try. But it stopped before reaching 
the end of the party line.

As a result, other states, includ-
ing some neighboring ones, caught 
up with and surpassed the Bluegrass 
State in the competition for telecom’s 
limited capital investments.

The Pew Research Center reports 
84 percent of all Americans now use 
some kind of wireless device. Mean-
while, all kinds of protections exist 
for consumers at the federal and state 
level.

The only thing needed now:  free 
market-minded lawmakers willing 
to get out their legislative backhoes, 
clear out the underbrush of telecom 
regulations and unleash some of that 
economic power that lays dormant 
at the foundation of our tepid econ-
omy.

Jim Waters is a director at the 
Bluegrass Institute, Kentucky’s 

free-market think tank
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  Flying high
A Ring-billed Gull spreads its wings over Gallatin County. Usually hundreds of gulls spend 

the winter here but this year there are just a few because of the mild weather to the north of 
us. Photo by Kelley Warnick

Dear Editor:
My aunt, Jenny 

Caldwell, sent me your 
paper with David Hull’s 
article about the tree 
known as, “The Senator”.

I live about three miles 
from that old tree. I can’t 
tell you how upset every-
one who ever laid eyes on 
it is about its death.

It was a horrible sight 
to see it in fl ames. You 
hit the nail on the head 
in your story about its 
age. It’s hard to imagine 
the history that tree stood 
through!

They say it was caused 
by a lightning strike that 
happened a while ago 
and just smoldered. They 
also say it could have 
been caused by “friction”. 
Come on, now!

I have to admit those 
stories sound better than 
hearing it was deliberate-
ly started. I don’t want to 
know the kind of person 
who would set something 
on fi re that has stood for 
3,500 years.

People of all ages are 
saddened by this trag-
edy. My 31-year-old son 
and his friends say they 
remember going on fi eld 
trips to see it and now 
their children won’t be 
able to. There has been 
talk of carving a monu-
ment in what’s left of 
The Senator. I guess that 
would be fi tting.

Thank you for sharing 
the story of a grand old 
tree in our small town.

 Lea Ann Bird
Longwood, Fla.

We’ll miss ‘The Senator’ 

Sen. Hornback introduces 
himself to Gallatin County
Dear Editor:

My name is Paul Horn-
back and I am your new 
State Senator.

It is our Constitutional 
duty every ten years to re-
align our voting districts 
according to population 
after each census. This 
act fulfi lls the require-
ment of one man, one 
vote. Because of popu-
lation shifts, the 20th 
State Senatorial District 
now includes Gallatin 
County in addition to part 
of Jefferson and Boone 
counties and all of Car-
roll, Henry, Shelby and 
Spencer counties. (The 
fi nal congressional dis-
trict lines are still being 
discussed between the 
chambers.) .

Recently, the Governor 
gave the Budget Address, 
outlining his priorities. 
As I’ve been warning, 
we have close to a billion 
dollar shortfall: $742 mil-
lion to be exact, over the 
biennium.

I was glad to see that 
the Governor took a 
more realistic approach 
to the budget this time 
and didn’t use phantom 
gambling proceeds to 
fund programs. He also 
proposed cutting certain 
agencies by 8.4 percent 
Nevertheless, the Gover-
nor then proposed about 
$800 million of addition-
al spending. He is fund-
ing new programs and 
initiatives while applying 
severe cuts to other parts 
of government. This does 
not make sense to many 
of us in the Senate.

The House of Repre-
sentatives has assigned 
the budget proposal to 
their budget subcommit-
tees. When they have fi n-
ished putting their mark 
on the document and the 
House passes the bill, the 
Senate will have our turn 
at reviewing and revising 
the proposal.

We are in a 60-day leg-
islative session so there 
is still plenty of time to 

let me know what topics 
interest you. The heavy 
workload of social work-
ers and how to curb meth 
laboratories were just two 
of the topics that com-
mittees focused on this 
week. These and other 
discussions and debates 
will continue in the weeks 
ahead.

The Kentucky Legisla-
ture Home Page, www.lrc.
ky.gov, provides informa-
tion on each of the Com-
monwealth’s senators and 
representatives, including 
our phone numbers, ad-
dresses, and committee 
assignments. The site also 
provides a bill tracking 
service and committee 
meeting schedules.

By going to our eNews 
page, www.lrc.ky.gov/
pubinfo/listserv.htm, you 
can subscribe to frequent 
e-mail updates on what’s 
happening at the Capi-
tol. In addition, the Gen-
eral Assembly has its own 
blog, Capitol Notes, www.
lrc.ky.gov/pubinfo/capi-
tol_notes.htm, that allows 
you to receive legislative 
updates at your leisure.

A taped message con-
taining information on 
legislative committee 
meetings is updated daily 
at 1-800-633-9650. 

To check the status of a 
bill, you may call the toll 
free Bill Status Line at 
1-866-840-2835.

To leave a message for 
me or any legislator, call 
the General Assembly’s 
toll free Message line at 
1-800-372-7181.  People 
with hearing diffi culties 
may leave messages for 
lawmakers by calling the 
TTY Message Line at 
1-800-896-0305.

You may write any leg-
islator by sending a letter 
with the lawmaker’s name 
to: Capitol Annex, 702 
Capitol Avenue, Frank-
fort,  KY 40601.

Paul Hornback
Kentucky 

State Senator
20th District


